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Happiness doesn’t come from things,
it comes from interactions with people
Mahatma Gandhi
Emerging Research Techniques






































































10 chamber gas exchange system














































Production efficiency depends on
rapid radiation interception
Dr. Maynard Bates
Digital cameras will soon be ubiquitous
Photograph with digital camera
Digital image for % ground cover analysis
'Green' Ground Cover (%)












































'Green' Ground Cover (%)










































































































Water use    kg biomass





Water use    kg biomass
     efficiency =       kg water
Nutrient mg 
concentration:  kg biomass
Solution    mg
 concentration:  kg water
Water use    kg biomass
    efficiency =       kg water
Nutrient mg 
concentration:  kg biomass
Solution    mg
 concentration:  kg water
  1   kg biomass
300 kg water
  40  g    K+
kg biomass
  40 g  K
300 Liters water
3.4 mmol  K












Crew of the next
NASA mission to
the space station
(scheduled to launch 
in 2 weeks)
The space is scheduled





We have not achieved 
an efficient food 
production system
in US Agriculture 
by manipulating only 
the environment.
Genetic engineering 
techniques now allow 
us to quickly develop 
new crop cultivars.
New Techniques:  Genetics
Sensitivity of Crops to Ethylene 
Arabidopsis
ethylene mutant
Control 50 ppb 30 ppbControl
12 chamber gas exchange system
C2H4 ppb



































Super Dwarf tomato cultivars
overall
acidity sweetness flavor
Micro-Tom 5.0 4.3 4.7
Red Robin 3.0 5.2 4.2
Micro-Tina 4.2 5.7 5.6
Scott, et al.   HortScience  July 2000
Higher plant sensitivity to light
   PPF (umol/m2 s 
Full moonlight 0.05
Potato tuberization 0.6
Poinsettia color 0.1 

10 Flow meters
Gas analyzers
